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Organ plays at 9, 11, 11:55LflDYASTOR PROUD and 5:20 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
CloiidyChimes at Noon .1
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"Do Not ThlnK I Am Ashamed of Tomorrow the Great Winter Sale of FashionsMy Virginia Blood," She

WON'T

Snaps

KEEP

at

QUIET

Heckler

AT HOME in Wanamaker 9s Down Stairs Store
"Lady Nancy" Filling .

Campaign With Zest

Iiul .Wor, nn Amorlcnn-bor- n

woman, who lu licr enmnss for a
sent In tlit Hrltiih Pnrlinrnfnt ha
rrc'eivMl tlio appellation of "Lady
Nnney," is ndiling zpit to the mm-palR- ii

by epigrammatic utternneps
to the ter of the IM; month dis-

trict.
They nre railed "AstorNms."

llcie nre n few of them:
"There Is a dlffcienee between the

working classes and the Rhlrking
elapses."

"Every person Is a potential
profiteer the only wav of choking
profiteering is to get the selfishness
out of human nature."

"Women lino more sense than
men. Men go to such meetings (on
rainj days) and shiver, get colds
and go home to be nursed by their
wives. We won't have the mee-
ting."

"Please nash that (her re
ply when addressed "Your

ship "
"Xo one can make me saj that

drink ever did anj one any good."
"What I do hope to bring into the

(House of Commons are fcound views
pertaining to women and children. "

"I am determined not' to allow
prohibition to take precedence, as it
Is not vital in this fight."

"There Is nothing' like the stub-
bornness of American men."

11 the Associated Press
ri.Miimith, No. 7. "Do not think

for one minute 1 nm ashamed of my
Virginia blood,''' snapped Ladj Astor
this afternoon at n woman's meeting
when 'she was asked whv she was not

, Fpendingher energies in America, wheic
there were as many social evils as here.

"What do jou want me to do, sit at
Jiomo and hold mv hands?" Ladr Astor
.went on. "I married in Kugland, mj
Interests for ten years hove been in
Plymouth, every drop of blood in mv
veins is Anglo-Saxo- n and 1 am proud
of my Americnu. birth."

Lady Astor's ejes flashed and sin'
gestured for a moment.

Resuming her speech she declared
women wou'd be the ones to bring about
the working of the league of nations,
J "Men tell you thej had good times

front," Lady Astor nsserted,
T do not believe a mother with a sou
there, ever had a good time."

"Men hnvp nlisirnl r rtnritf f " slie
added, "but tliej often lack moial tour-- J
age, and that s the kind of coinage most
needed today."

Answering another, bombaidment of
questions. Lady Astor said :

t "There are two sections bribe labor
part one embraces tried and true
trade unions; the other joung intel-
lectuals. I know the latter as led-h-

J$olsheik cranks. Half of them never
fought in the war and mojt of them
have never been working men, Thev
are heart and soul of the independent
labor partv."

The official nominations of the candi
dates for the House of Commons hi'
tjio for u successor to Vis-
count Astor, who lost his seat when
elevnted to the peerage on the death of
his father, were filed todiiv. The nom-
inees are Lad Astor, wife of the t,

nominated b the Unionists;
Isaca Foot, named b the Liberals, and
W. T. Gay by the Labor party.

HUNGARY MAY CROWN OTTO

Royalists, HoWever, Deny Favoring
Seven-Year-Ol- d Hapsburg

yBerlln, Nov. 7. (Ilv A. P.) A
"wjreless message received hero from
Vienna reports that Archduke Otto is
about to be proclaimed king of Hu-

ngry.
Budapest, Nov. 7. (By A. P.) The

monarchist party has issued a state -

roent saying that while It is desirous
Tot a kingdom it does

not favor the restoration of the throne
to any member of the Hnpsburg family.
This statement by reports
that seven-year-o- Archduke Otto
wjoujd be placed on the throne under n
icgency.

,N0 AUTOS FOR IRISH

Use and Possession Except by Mil-

itary Permit Barred After Nov. 15
Dublin, Nov. 7. ;The use nnd pos-

session of automobiles nnd motorcycles
will bo forbidden thrpughout Ireland
after November 15.

Only those who get special permits
from the military authorities will be al-

lowed to own nnd use machines.
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Oak Dinlnr

Itoom Hull
fiaefflal Unit
Price til ItKrcultr Prlie. Htlfl
Tbli 0 pier mitt

eon.llt. of )n rr
roomj Buffet. 6(1.
HtctKloo

I t b r
icitt, BoM teptr-U- I

It de.lrett.

$78.50mJ irasf

3iijtefi Mips

Three rooms furnUhed, Bed-
room, Dining Room', SQQ-O-

Kitchen. $1.50 a week??
CLOTHING SPECIALS

Men's Suits, $27.50 up
Ladies' Suits, $28.50 up

. Beautiful Coats. Dresses and Suits for
Women and Young Women

And All Marked at Special Low Prices
This is the big sale of the Winter season, a sale for which great prepara-

tions have been made; Hundreds of new cpats, dresses and suits for women
and much fine apparel for children and junior girls have been coming in at a
great rate during the week. Everything has been unpacked, examined and
ticketed and will be in spick-and-sp- an readiness tomorrow morning at nine.

Everything Is Fresh and New
with the exception of a handful of fine dresses and a few coats which we have
taken from our own stock and reduced. Savings are worth cdnsideration in
every instance and

A Great Many Garments Are Half Price
All are in the height of fashion, of good materials in wearable styles that

will appeal to women of good taste. There is nothing freakish, no off-colo- rs,

no make-shif,t- s. Every dress, suit and coat will give you good service and much
pleasure and satisfaction.

There are young women's sizes, 14 and 16, and women's sizes, 36 to 46,

Women's Serge, Satin and Wool Jersey Dresses

$25 $12 $29.30 $15

25 Model Frocks,
$50 .

Lovely gowns and just one
of a kind. They are. of silk
duvetyn, chiffon velvet, taffeta,
spangled or combined with
tulle or ostrich feathers.
T,hese are afternoon and eve-
ning gowns, many copied from
French models.

'

Suits,
A limited of in brown

and taupe, with collars and pocket

of Hudson

White

Finer Dresses
, $35

Of tricolette, Paulette, crepe de
chine, charmeuse, velveteen, bead
ed Georgette and Yalama cloth,
these dresses ore suitable for aft-
ernoon wear. The materials are
unusual and there are some
large sizes. Also a few fine dance
frocks in the group.

the

fine
few

and 88.

suits

seal
tone reindeer and
silk.

at
Daik high lace shoes with brown

cloth have heels and soles

at
or black kidskin shoes that lace

have soles and high,

at

, at $2
Dull black Bhoes with sensible toes
in sizes to 8.

at
Dull black leather shoes with wide toes

are in sizes to 2.

at
Dull black shoes on lasts
feet in lace in sues to 2. Also

"
black leather shoes with white leather tops
are in sizes to 2.

at
Black or dull leather lace or

on have very durable soles
and low heels. Sizes 'a to 6. ,

(Market)

U0

The navy blue serge dresses have an embroidered motif on the
bodice of each frock or me trimmed with braid. The jersey frocks, in
navy, brown and reindeer, are about the pockets with

The satin dresses aie in blouse style with bodices and
peplums; in brown, taupe and nay.

$15
The tricotine is of excellent quality, dresses, uio tumly tailored

and the styles aie One with braid; another with a
Georgette irepp collai.

Albo some good serge fiocUs and ehrtcens and satins in
the group.

of at and
Satin frocks with oversknts embioidered ill silk
Navy blue seige with touches. i

Tricotine .and wool jersey in tailored styles. t
Charmeusq and Georgette combinations for weai.
Satin with cascade trimming or combined with Gcor- -

gcttej
The colorings aie mostly navy blue, black and brown, though the

jerseys include reindeer and j

At $25 and
Hero the fine jeisey fabiics cordelaine, tiicolaine and wool

jersey, with a glint of gold.

Velveteen and Georgette combinations of charmeuse and Geor-

gette in many styles suitable for afternoon wear.
The finer serges, some handsomely embroideied and with

silk plush applique or with many serge-covere- d buttons, in this
gioup. One has thiec-quart- and fresh little cuffs and
a collar of net and lace.

Women's Beautiful Sample Site

From,a who makes only the finer types of these suits are
worth talking about. Every point about them, from the- - material itself to
smallest button, is just as it .should be. Linings are of the finest silks, plain or
figured ; embrace a wide range of shades ; fur are
of Jap mink, sealene or nutria. Of wool velour, wool checked velours,
duvet de laine, silvertone, herring-bon- e suitings, tricotine and kittens' ear cloth.
A velveteen suits are in the j?55 group.

are mostly in sizes 16, 36

Velour $16,50
lot

trimmings furcloth.

tan
tops welted

Brown high
wetted curved heels.

Ivory

are 6

G

leather for
aro style 11

patent
6

button shoes
wide-to- e

2

tucked

Rood. is

new

braid.

are

are
model

at $25
suits and sports models are of tweeds, checked

with plaids or wool jersey in heather
Also some slreet suits of navy wool poplin and silver--

in

(Market)

of these are lined with

Women's Good Shoes Low Prices
Ready Winter Span of Work Sport

Special $4.85
calfskin

medium

Special $5.40

500 Pair Spats
Half Price 90c

Special

Special $2.90
button

Special $3.40
good grow-

ing

Girls' Shoes, Special $3.90
patent,

shapes welted
sensible

As Low as $12
trimmed em-

broidery.

Tricotine Dresses,

tiimmcil
pointed

Scores Frocks $19.50 $22.50

embroidered

Copenhagen.

$29.50

handsomely embroidered

trimmed

sleeves

manufacturer suits,

colorings fashionable trimmings
duvetyne,

These
Special Suits

Tailored
velours, suitings invisible
mixtures.

mahogany, Many

at
for the and

of

leather.lace

Women's Fashionable Shoes on
the Newest Lines

$6.50 to $8.90 a Pair
Black patent leather button or lace shoes with

tops of dull leather, fawn kidskin or black cloth.
Black kidskin shoes in lace or button style with

black cloth, dull or fawn kidskin tops.
Dull black leather lace shoes with gray or fawn

leather tops.
Tan Ica'ther and brown kidskin shoes in lace

style are made with brown or fawn cloth tops or
fawn kid tops. Some have tops of the same leather.

Welted soles'and high, medium or low heels.
Pumps and spats aro well liked. have an

interesting assortment of pumps of patent or dull
black leather with baby French or high heels at
$7.50,a pair. Spats in all new colors are $2 to
$2,60 a pair.

Children's Shoes, Many Specially Priced
Seryiceable Shoes for Children

Sizes 6 to 8, $3.40 to $4.50.
Sizes 8 to 104, $3.90 to $5.75.
Sizes 11 to 2, $4.90 to $6.50.
This includes, shoes of dull black leather, dark

tan, leather and black patent leather in lace or but-
ton style. The toe shapes are sensible and the shoes
have welted soles. "

Shoes for Girls ",

Sizes 2& to 6, $5.90 to $7.50
Shoes of dull black leather, dark tan leather and

patent leather are in lace style. Some have fawn
kidskin tops; all have welted soles and are on wide-to- e

or long, slender shapes.
Women's and girls' felt are in sizes 3 to

0 at ?1 a pair.
(ChMtnut)

Ql wMJ if- - UJillH
U: Sia.oO $19.50 $25 $59.50 $59.50 $33

the

afternoon

leather

We

the

slippers

Three Special Lots
of Women's Skirts

At $5
Tweeds and plaids of

mixtures are good knock-
about sdcirts, and the price is very
low.

At $6.75
Thiee kinds of skirts in this group
' verVeteens in brown, black and

navy;
striped wool velours in brown,

green and navy;
plain brown or navv jerseys.

At $8.75
Smart tailored skirts of navy

blue serge and many kinds of
plaid skirts for sports wear are
all under price.

(Market)

Women's Mocha
Gloves at Last
Year's Prices
$2.50 a Pair

Most women consider these the
best gloves for Winter because of
their warmth, softness and dura- -
"bility. The velvety Arabian skins
are delightful to touch and beau-
tiful to t.ee in a soft shade of gray
or wood brown. The gloves are
half pique sewn and combine ex-

act fit with enough fullness.
i At $3 a pair the gloves are out-sca- m

or full-piqu- e sewn, with self
or two-ton- e embroidery or double
stitched spear points on the backs.

A few gray mocha gloves for
children of 2 to 12, "seconds,"
$1.25.

Warm Gauntlets
for Children

Warm, fleece-line- d fabric gaunt-
lets are in tan or gray. 75c.

Tan or blown leather gauntlets
are fleece lined. $1.

Also gray or tan leather gaunt-
lets of a little better quality at
$1.25 a pair. (Central)

ttiTff 9 vfa - Affi.. - 7i!aiiffcFflfiv
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which is the price of a good, thick, warm coat of wool coating in Burgundy, green and brown,
these coats have plaid backs and all have wide col lars that can be buttoned close.

70 Coats at $19.50
A number of good models in velour, silvertone

and cheviot in navy, brown, Burgundy and reindeer,
half lined or lined throughout. The coat fiom this
lot, which is sketched, is of velour.

Fur-Trimm- ed Coats, $25
Cozy cheviot coats with shawl collars and

pocketbands of kit conoy fur are in brown, retn- -
cleer and taupe. Ihese arc lined throughout.

Also coats of Bolivia in Buicundv and reindeer
hae wide, glossy collars of scalene fur. Lined
throughout.

Both of these coats are sketched

Coats at $35
These are of soft silvertone, velours and heavier

Winter coats, lined throughout with silk and
finihhed with fur collars of scalene. The coat that
is sketched is of pompom in blown or green.

20 Styles at $40 to $50
Beautiful coats are these of velour, silvertone,

Yalama cloth and Hudson seal fur cloth. They are
lined with plain or figured silks and are made with
or without fur collars.

A velour coat at $40, from this gioup, is
sketched. It is in navy, brown, black and taupe,
with a shawl collar of sealene.

Winter Clothes for Junior Girls
Warm Winter Coats

At $13.50, a navy blue and dark brown chev-
iot coat with a large comertible collar and deep
pockets is half lined. 10 to 10 year sizes.

At $15", a belted navy blue velour coat half
lined is in 15 to 19 year sizes.

At $19.50, attractive wool velour coats with
roll collars and cuffs of' beaver fur cloth; coats
of silvertip zibeline coating with large collars of
beaver fur cloth are half lined. In green, brown
and plum, sizes 8 to 16 years.

At $23.50, soft silvertip zibelin.e with kit-con-

roll collars, fully lined. 15 to 19 year
sizes.

Youthful Velveteen Frocks
8 to 14 Years at $20

Various pretty models in navy blue, green
and brown show hand embroidery and soft satin
sashes.

600 Brassieres and
Bandeaux, Special

at 45c
Plain pink or white bandeaux

are of good materials, well made,
and the brassieres are of flesh or
white trimmed with lace. Some
fasten in back and others in front.

(Central)

arc

Dainty Hand-Embroider- ed

Chemises
of fine white batiste, well

made and generously full, at $2.
(Centra!)

Men's Shoes
Special at $2.90

It sounds almost unbelievable,
but come see the shoes for your-
self. They are made of durable
dull black leather in lace stylo,
with sturdy soles that will wear
well. They have a good appear-
ance, too, as they aro on shapely
English lasts. Make your pocket-boo- k

smile for a change!
(Oallfry, Market)

300 New Fur-Trimm- ed Hats
For Women

Special at $4.85
Smart and wintry little toques are of satin or velvet in navy,

brown, black, rose, French blue and beaver tones, are faced or rimmed
with sealene or nutria. About some there is a gleam of metal or a
touch of embroidery. J

Delightful Hats at $8
Hats for every Winter occasion are in this charming collection of

new things. Some are the wide-brimme- d matinee type, some are
small and crisply tailored and a great many are the wearable, be-

coming sort of hats that can be worn anywhere. They're trimmed
with metal embroidery, hrocadc, a touch of fur, big, glittering pins
or fluttering ostrich. Every fashionable shade is among them.

(Market; t

(.Market)

Some of

Wonderful Choosing
at $50 to $70

Here aie the loveliest of thoJWinter's coat ma-
terials tinseltone, sucdene, silvertone, silvcrtip'
and plain Bolivia. They are in colors as soft as
their texture and aro luxuriously lined with silk
and tiimmed with racoon, nutria, Australian
opossum and sealene. There are alfo some very
fine Bolivia coats without fur coats that many
women haxo hppn naltinrr fnr

(Market)

Two coats at $59.50 are sketched. They areof ftsuedeno in reindeer, taupe nnd brown, with wide
shawl collars of racoon or nutria. Both are lined
throughout with figured silk'.

Very New Short Coatees
of camel's hair, silvertone, mixtures and Hudson
seal fur cloth are very popular with young
women. These have collars of nutria, sealene,
skunk opossum and racoon or are made with-
out fur of any kind. Wonderfully attractive
with plaid skirts. $29.50 to $70 are the prices.

Jersey Suits, $23. 50
A novel stylo in blue or brown heather mix-

tures has an attractive button-trimme- d and
tucked coat. 15 to 17 year sizes.

A Group of Fine Junior
Coats at $75

Of soft silvertone with lovely capo collars of
nutria and fully lined with flowered silk.

Samples at
$45, $55, $72.50 to $87.50

one or two coats of a kind of beautiful crystal
cord, silvertone, duvet de laine, tinseltone; and
silvertip Bolivia, all with fine silk linings or
handsome fur trimmings.

Any Man Wanting a Thoroughly
Good Suit or Overcoat All

Wool and Well Tailored
will save time and trouble AND MONEY if he comes to
the Gallery Store for Men.

Splendid Overcoats are $30 to $41.50
Double-breaste- d ulsters and ulsterettes of fancy mixed

cheviots and heavy coatings; some are of plaid-bac- k ma-

terials, which young men like particularly.

Suits for Men and Young Men
Are $29.50 to $37.50

Mixed cheviots and cassimeres; fine patterns in dark
grays and browns in two and three button models with
military or sack backs. Every one a carefully tailored
garment that appeals to a man's taste.

Men's tweed huts in dark or light green arfd gray mix-

tures are $3.50.
(Oallery, Market)

Boys' Plaid Mackinaws
Special at $10
Savings of About a Third

All the boys want them, these good-lookin- mannish macki-
naws of green, brown, tan and red plaids! And no wonder!
Pig patch pockets, belts that go all around and fasten with
buckles or buttons, who wouldn't want a coat of that sort?

They Are All Wool .

and mothers know how much that counts for warmth and dura-
bility. - i.

Sizes 10 to 18 years.
(Oallerr. Market) ,

Boys' velvet tarns with inbands are in blown and black at
$3.50.

What the boys would call "regular Caps" for '"real fellows"
aro of blue or green mixtures with velvet-line- d inbands that
can be pulled down on the coldest days. $1.50.

(Gallery, Market)
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